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the project
The VOLUNTEER (S) olidarity project is a European voluntary

partnership project developed at the Águeda Youth Center and which
has two phases of volunteer mobility. This booklet refers to the 305-day

individual mobility that took place in 2020-2021. 
The consortium consists of: 

Psientífica (Portugal) 
Colectivo Gentes (Spain)  

Волонтерски Центар Скопје –
Volunteers Centre Skopje (North

Macedonia) 

YouNet (Italy)
 You in Europe (Greece)

 International Voluntary Service
(United Kingdom) 

Magyar Onkénteskuldo
Alapítvány (Hungary)

Promote social, cultural and educational
practices tailored to the needs of local

youth and the community; 
Promote diversity and interculturality;

 Empower volunteers with new skills and
learning based on NFE;

 Encourage the entrepreneurial, creative
and proactive attitude of volunteers; 

Sensitize the community and local
organizations to the urge to enhance

entrepreneurial attitudes for the
development of the region; 

Promote the participation of the local
community in the activities of volunteers;

 Promote European social values,
including solidarity; 

Share good practices; 
Promote recognition of EU opportunities; 
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Short term Goals

Recognize the potential of
volunteering in the personal and

social development of the
participants;

 Recognize the potential of
volunteering in the community;
 Encourage the involvement of
social and public institutions in
social, cultural and educational

practices and promote new
initiatives; 

Contribute to the improvement of
situations of social exclusion;
 Contribute to improving the

problems of social exclusion and
discrimination and low social

participation
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Long term Goals

VOLUNTEER (S) olidarity is supported by the Portuguese National Agency, 
 Erasmus + Youth in Action and financed by the European Solidarity Corps..



Volunteers

Name: Aleksandra Dimoska
Date of Birth: 08/08/2001

Country: Skopje, North Macedonia
Hobbies and interests: Photography, nature,

writing, caring for animals, volleyball.
Skills: Writing, photography.

 

Name: Victor Berado
Date of Birth: 28/12/2000
Country: Falconara, Italy

Hobbies and interests: Traveling, reading,
listening to music, socialising with friends

and being in the mountains/nature.
Skills:

 

Name: Marta Castillo Narváez
Date of Birth: 10/08/1994

Country: Jaén, Spain
Hobbies and interests: Books, movies, yoga,

volunteering, traveling and nature
Skills: Development and Cooperation

 

Name: Apeksha Bhakta
Date of Birth: 27/03/1997

Country: Leicester, United Kingdom
Hobbies and interests: Walking in nature, playing the

piano, traveling and engineering
Skills: Chemical engineering

 



Volunteers

Name: Krisztina Hornyak
Date of Birth: 04/08/1993

Country: Budapest, Hungary
Hobbies and interests: Travel, arts, yoga and

music
Skills: Web Design and Development

 

Name: Konstantina
Ioannidou

Date of Birth: 04/12/1997
Country: Ptolemaida,

Greece
Hobbies and interests:
Hiking, swimming, books

and movies
Skills: Primary Education

 

Name: Bashkim Dudus
Date of Birth: 18/01/1991
Country: Malmo, Sweden

Hobbies and interests: Music and film
production

Skills: Music Production

 

Name: Thea Harland
Date of Birth: 26/02/1999

Country: Tavistock, United Kingdom
Hobbies and interests: Swimming, painting,

photography, hiking and reading.
Skills: Geography and International Development

 

Name: Marilena Kollarou
Date of Birth: 26/07/1999
Country: Athens, Greece
Hobbies and interests:

Playing the piano and
guitar, dancing and playing

tennis.
Skills: Business

 



activities
In VOLUNTEER (S) olidarity, two major activities were planned and

completed: ADVANCED PLANNING VISIT and the INDIVIDUAL MOBILITY

Advanced Planning Visit

This time, due to the circumstances of Covid-19, the Advanced
Planning Visit was online. It was a chance for volunteers and

representatives of organisations to meet together albeit virtually
and introduce ourselves, as well as to get to know each other and
the project more. We had the opportunity to participate in NFE
activities and to deepen international cooperation ties  through

reflection and debate on volunteer mobility and solidarity,
exchange of contributions on the design and implementation of

activities, reflection and definition of activity plans, logistics,
finance and dissemination as well as constant and regular

communication with partners. We also had the chance to have a
virtual tour of Águeda Youth Centre and an introduction to

Portugal.



activities
The volunteers promoted solidarity, inclusion, tolerance and

intercultural dialogue, through NFE activities in schools and in the
Educational Services of the Águeda City Council (CMA), activities of

the Águeda Youth Center (CJA) and in institutions. This was
achieved through disseminating opportunities, promoting

solidarity and activities for the community, focusing on young
people. 

On Arrival team building activities
Our On Arrival activities introduced non formal education methodologies and

the context of the project and expectations. These activities allowed us to
deepen our social relationships, become a cohesive team and personal

knowledge in a relaxed environment, using non-formal education
methodologies to work on our self-knowledge, self-control, motivation, social

skills and empathy. 



activities

Mentoring

School of Life

Every week the volunteers met with their mentor, with whom they share their
expectations, manage their personal goals, worries and fears and do dynamics to

promote group cohesion and emotional well-being. There was always the
opportunity to talk with the mentor one on one to discuss anything that the

volunteer needed to and the mentor was always there for any extra support a
volunteer might need. 

The volunteers shared experiences and
their culture with the AFA seniors as a
partnership with the association our

mentor worked with. It was a wonderful
chance for cross generational conversation,

which was an informal learning
opportunity for everyone. Most of these
activities were online but we were lucky
enough to get to meet in person outside
and the volunteers presented the ladies

with a portrait of themseves.



activities
To promote the physical and emotional well-being of volunteers, the volunteers

had time for health, sport and leisure activities. These activities were provided by
both the organisation and the volunteers. It was also a chance for the volunteers

to practise planning and implementing non formal education methodologies. 

Workshops:

Football
Yoga

Meditation
Mindfulness

Emotional management
Drawing
Zumba

Salsa
Cultural cuisines

 



activities
In a partnership with You in Europe, the volunteers were guests on their radio

show, The Random Show. Here they spoke on topics such as hobbies and sports,
veganism and the environment, books and films as well as music. 

Together, some of the volunteers planned and
recorded six podcast episodes about living
abroad, language difficulties and being an

European Solidarity Corps volunteer.

Two of the volunteers spoke at a radio
show in Aveiro and had the chance to

use their new Portuguese language
skills, while they shared their

experiences of volunteering in Portugal,
and differences from their own

countries.



intercultural school

Esocla Secundaria Adolfo Portela
 Escola Secundaria Marques

Castilho
Escola Basica Valongo do Vouga
 Escola Basica Aguada de Cima

 Escola Basica Fernando Caldeira
 Escola Basica Artur Nunes Vidal

Institute Duarte Lemos.

Schools:

Volunteers used non formal
education methodologies to

implement activities in
schools such as with

Eurodesk: Time to Move
sessions. It was a chance to
disseminate and promote

European opportunities to
encourage youngsters to

participate.



multicultural sharing

Volunteers ran a series of
events called "Multicultural

Conversations"  where
participants from different
countries could attend and

discuss similarities and
differences between their

cultures about various topics
such as monuments and
landmarks, dating and

relationships, good manners,
art, music and more.

On a Facebook group with other
ESC volunteers in Europe, the

volunteers posted videos that they
filmed and edited of themselves

cooking typical recipes from their
countries and cultures to share

with others as part of 
 "Multicultural Cooking".



Activities at bmma

Volunteers have been giving
support to the library in Águeda,
Manuel Alegre. They participated

in different workshops,
exhibitions and events that took

place there such us MALA, a
literary event, and the IV Meeting

for Cultural Diversity and
Dialogue for Development.



Activities at aLL

Volunteers had the
opportunity to assist in a

wide variety of
workshops at the Águeda

Living Lab, such us 3D
printing, laser cutting

and more.



European youth week

For the European Youth Week the volunteers assisted different
schools in Águeda to implement workshops about the main topics

of the new Erasmus+ program 2021-2027, climate change,
digitalisation and active citizenship.



pERSONAL PROJECTS

Turning ideas into actions is
one of the purposes of the
project. Regardless of the

theme, with the interest of
volunteers and the need of
those involved, volunteers

had the opportunity to create
a personal project that

responded to the Sustainable
Development Goals and the

European Youth Goals. 

These included a variety of subjects such as
interculturality, art, web development, anti-
racism, environmental action and history. 



VOGUI ACTIVITIES

VOGUI - Vocational Guidance based on Non Formal Education - is a community
intervention initiative that aims at the continuous work of personal and social
skills, vocational guidance and decision-making in young people in transition

between 9th and 12th year. As young people, volunteers are a key player in
helping the project not only in organizing and preparing the activities but also in
its implementation with the students and young people who benefit from them.
During its execution, volunteers acquire skills as Youth workers, also developing
essential skills to apply when returning to their community, through Non-Formal

Education methodologies.



EMOACTION ACTIVITIES

The EMOACTION Initiative, it is a Social Inclusion and Employment
Operational Program, which aims to develop and strengthen the

emotional skills of children and young people in school attendance,
through the development of activities and dynamics, in a school

context, based on non-formal education methodologies. Volunteer
participation arises through the preparation and implementation of

some sessions, with pre-defined themes, such as interculturality,
solidarity, and human rights. Through the Emoaction Initiative

volunteers also have the opportunity to develop emotional intelligence
skills and put them into practice.



Training courses 
and youth exchange

Volunteers helped run the training courses "Youth In(tercultural)clusion"
and "STEP1" and the youth exchange "Together Against Minority

Exclusion". These involved participants from many countries including
Spain, Italy, Greece, Poland, Slovenia, Croatia, Romania and Portugal.



dog shelter

Because solidarity was
also brought to the

animals, the volunteers
were at the A4

Association for several
days to provide care for
the animals, clean the
boxes and play with

the dogs at the shelter.



eNGLISH classes

In order to help CJA youth workers to
improve their knowledge of the English

language, volunteers met weekly with two of
the techniques, following a logic of informal
conversations, allowing to address various

themes, such as cultural differences,
solidarity, gastronomy, among others

intercultural issues that allowed learning for
both parties. These sessions allowed for the
enrichment of the lexicon, through constant

corrections, explanations, text revisions,
emails and reports, and other documents
necessary for the professional life of the

technicians.



national and international
dissemination

All of the posts and videos related to the the project are on Facebook,
Instagram, Youtube and on the website

http://psientifica.org/volunteersolidarity-2020-2021/ 

This is our identity is the anthem
of the project created by the

volunteers that was shared with
local and European associations to
celebrate the International Day of

Volunteering. The lyrics, music,
choreography and music video

are original by the volunteers and
serve to share their experience

and motivate other young people
to volunteer. 



RESULTS / IMPACT

VOLUNTEER (S) olidarity allowed: 
 

a) Development of skills and learning based on non-formal education; 
 b) Based on reflection, sharing, critical posture, debate and personal

and group contributions, the ability to adjust actions, to different
contexts and social groups, in order to enhance the change in

mentality and social paradigms in the community; 
c) The promotion of new methodologies and new forms of awareness,

to create citizens who are aware, active and aware of the needs and
priorities of the European Union; 

 d) Greater openness to cultural difference and greater interest in
knowing European cultures, reducing value judgments, the result of

positive experiences of intercultural dialogue; 
e) Increased knowledge of CES and the opportunities promoted by

this program for remarkable learning, on a personal, social,
professional and cultural level; 

f) Greater motivation of young people in the region to better
understand the nature of the CES and, particularly, solidarity, so that

there is a path traveled between the local and the European in
volunteering, but also in terms of training and professional paths; 

g) Consolidation of the visibility of the solidarity project in the region; 
 h) Increase in diversified strategies in social organizations in the

region to implement international projects, involving young people
from different European countries; 

i) Appreciation of the NFE as a methodology for the development of
transversal skills among young people; j) Greater recognition of the
different ways of involving young people in intercultural dialogue; 

 k) The power of non-formal education and the construction of
concepts related to interculturality and tolerance in the development
of attitudes of inclusion and acceptance of difference, characteristics

responsible for an active, responsible and conscious citizenship;
 l) Identification and sharing of good practices associated with the
roles of youth organizations and technicians in social and school

dynamics;  
 
 
 



RESULTS / IMPACT

 
 

 m) Survey of entrepreneurial attitudes for the construction of social
projects that have an impact and involve civil society;

 n) Valuing volunteering as an opportunity for learning, growth and
development of essential skills for greater youth employability,

either by volunteers, or by young people directly or indirectly linked
to the project; 

o) Empowerment of European volunteers and the organizations
involved, to act civically and socially in their communities of origin; 

 p) Substantial improvement in European youth work, which
promotes intercultural dialogue and entrepreneurship and youth

participation in community issues;
q) Continuity and improvement of partnerships between the

organizations involved and new partnerships; 
r) Contribution to the Europe 2020 goals and the EU Youth Strategy

2019-2027 in employability and social inclusion, Youth Goals and
Sustainable Development Goals; 

s) Improved participation in activities developed for and by
volunteers; 

t) Awareness of existing opportunities at European level, either
through the European Solidarity Body Program, such as the Erasmus

+ Program; 
u) Awareness of European social values, diversity and

multiculturalism; 
v) Raising awareness of social issues and recognizing solidarity,

sharing, dialogue and inclusion as values for social change; 
w) Development of personal and social skills in the context of non-

formal education and in the activities developed; 
y) Adoption of more conscious, proactive and supportive attitudes

towards elements with different cultures and social contexts; 
z) Promotion of new attitudes, postures and inclusive language in

the community.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



tESTIMONIALS

"The volunteers always showed up with a lot of will to
learn and faced the tasks given with a critical sense"

 

" The experience with the volunteers enriched the quality

of our work, not only in a multicultural level but also in a

intergerational level, where the share of experiences and

practices was a crucial point"

 

" The presence of the volunteers on the organization

because it allowed for a more up-to-date look at the reality

of young people and a more realistic and up-to-date view

of how young people interact with social networks"

 

" The volunteers had a great impact on the work with

elderly people in several levels, self esteem  appreciation

and recognition, lifelong learning and contact with

multiculturalism."

 
by our Stakeholders

 
 
 
 



VISIT US

To know more about the project at
 
 

http://psientifica.org/volunteersolidarity-2020-2021/
 
 
 
 
 
 

VISIT US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

@cjagueda

@psientifica

@centrodejuventudedeagueda

 http://psientifica.org/


